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N tana Garden P
more food

beefsteak
Ten cents worth of beefsteak would go
not feu* in a family of five.

\u25a0
<Niana
Garden Peas

Only 10c a can
give each member of the family a hearty sub-
stantial portion. They are so delicious they
taste as if "fresh from the garden." It's the
hSana Pea canned by the famous Niana pro-
cess. Nature's Way. No doctoring. Just pure
fresh peas?You cannot buy as good for twice
the price.

NIANA PURE FOOD CO.
Waukesha, Wis.

NOTE: Nimnm Emm 9 remm C«m loc « c«*.
Simmm Milk- mmree* ami boa*. TOc a can.
taetaa /?f ttturi,ft\u25a0!> JareajrCream

ELIZABETHVILLE
"Tony, the Convict," Gets Big Audi-

ence From Neighboring Towns
lal Correspondence.

Elizabethville. April 30.?Misses
Cora E. Bonawita and Dorothy Stew
art. of Harrisburg. visited the former's
parent* over Sunday.

Mrs. Boy Mover, of Millersburg,
spent the week-end with M. A. Miller
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Bonawiu spent
Sunday at Vera Cruz.

P.striot Attorney M. E. Stroup and
Mrs. Stroup, of Harrisburg, spent Fri-
day at their old home here.

Miss Mabel Heckler, of Lykens,
sport Saturday evening in town.

Miss Sara Kesslcr spent Sunday at
Lvkeos.

Miss Hilda Eby, of Highspire. was
home over Sunday.

Ira r. Romberger and family left on
Sunday evening for their home at Har-

AMUSEMENTS

MAJESTIC THEATRE
Ig' Sal, April 24
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Mail Orders Now
Prices?Matinee, 25c to $1.50.

300 Orchestra Seats, SI.OO.
Night?2sc to $2.00.
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1 rijbure, having attended the funeral of
I the former's nnele, Cyru* Romberger.

ij The drama, "Tony, the Convict,"

j given Friday and Saturday nights, was
; a great eueeess. Many strangers from
i neighboring towns praised the splendid
production. Prof. R. C. Herttler, of
Harrisburg, conducted the orchestra.

Francis Railel and Miss Meta Radel
visited their sister, 'Mrs. XV. J. Daniel,

' over Sunday.
Mrs. Abuer Rossman is spending

* some time at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mr*. H. H. Weaver.

The funeral of Cyrus Romberger.r 1 held here Saturday afternoon, was

t largely attended.

, MILLERSTOWN
Cement Being Laid In T. P. Cath-

, cart's Oarage
spe.-!»l Correspondence.

Miileratown. April 20. Misses
Clara and Eva Wingert have returned

* home from ? several months' visit in
I Weshingtoa.

' James Rouns'ey was in harrisburg
\u25a0, on Friday.

S. F. Seal, of Mt. Patrick, has laid
a cement floor in the garage of T. P.

j Cathcart. \

Mrs. Annie Eckels was a recent vis-

itor in Newport.
Miss Arvilla Neunian. of Lewistown.

is visiting her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
John Newman.

Mrs. G. H. Fickes. who has been vis-
iting her mother. Mrs. S. C. Alexander,

has returned to her home in Rochester.
Miss Alma Howar.stine. of Newport,

spent Sunday with her sister. Mrs.
jPerry Ulsh.

WEST FAIRVIEW
| Reuben Rapp's Stable Accidentally

Set On Fire
Spe-lnl Correspondence.

West Fairview. April JO.?Reu'sei
Rapp's stable was set on fire yester-
day moraine about 11 o'clock, having j

i caught from burning refuse in an nd-
garden. The one

#side of the'
roof was largely ablaze when the fire j

i call was given. The dames were finned 1by a high wind but the fire laddies j
soon had them under control.

Miss Sarah Aker. of Camp Hill, was
guest of Mr. and Mrs. E. 'H. Carry, j

: on Sunday.
F. G. Sparrow is spending a week I1 with his son, the Rev. C. M. Sparrow, j

at Newbnrg.
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Neidig visited

friends at Chorchtown on Sondav.
M:ss Ruth Shettel visited friends

. in New Cumberland last evening. '
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel George, Mrs.

Pierce Dick and Fred Olinger, of i
Harrisburg, visited H. B. Kiliheffer
and family on Sunday.

Mrs. H. B. MeAfee and daughter.
Marion, and Mrs. Edward Stair and
laughter, Doriin, were the guests of j

the Rev. W. L Murray, at Williams- j
' port, Md.

Albert Warren, of Lurgan. is the !
gueet of Mr. and Mrs. Jl. D. Musser s

; for a week.
Mr. and Mrs. C. U. Burns spent

Sunday with their daughter at Pax- '
tang.

John Rider. South Main street, who
was removed to the hospital a few jdays ago. through Xray examinations ,
has been found to be suffering from j
tuberculosis of the bone and may have i

I to suffer amputation of the limb.

FISHER VILLE
Funeral of Mrs. Sarah Yottng Held To-

day From Reformed Church
J Special Correspondence.

Fisherville. April CO.?E. E. Fitting
and family, of near town, attended the
funeral of Mrs. Fitting's mother, Mrs.
Susan Albright at Liverpool.

William Rienberger, of Halifax,
spent a few days in town the latter'
part of last week.

Miss Alice Garverich was at Halifax
last week.

Miss Mit-iie Speece. of Halifax, was
:n town over Sunday.

W. A. W-.tman and son, of near Eliz- i
abethville. were town callers last Fri-1
day.

Mrs. Clara A. Reed, of Harrisburg. i
is spending some time near town at the i
home of her son. Robert Reed.

Mrs. Elias Booser. of Palmvra, was
in town over Sunday.

Orva Lingie and Ralph Lenti, of
Harrisburg. were town callers on Sun-
day at the home of R. Lentz.

Mr. and Mrs. Brady, of Harrisburg.
» visited at the home of J. J. Gipple on

Sunday.
j Mrs. W. W. Wilbert. of Harrisbirrg.
visited here over Sunday.

Mrs. J. Johns and ehiidr«n, of Loyal !
ton. were in town on Bundav.

Dr. M. D. Uhr and Fred Kneiter. ofLykens. were town callers on Sunday, i
Miss Kneiter. of Lykens. visited

Mrs. Annie Enders over Sundav.
j Mrs. George Matter and Mrs. Mes-
sersmith. of Elizabethville, visited at

| the home of Peter Keiter on Sunday. '
The eommanion serviees on Sunday >

"ere well attended in the town church.
Conramnios serviees will be held at

Fetterboff s church on Sunday morning
at 10 o'clock and at Enders in the
evening, conducted by the Rev. J. F. j
Stabler.

I The sale held by Henry Wilbert was
well attended and fair prices were real- 1ized. The farm was not sold on ac- i

i count of the bids not being high
enough. '

Mrs. Sarah Touag, who had gone to!
Harrisbnrg to spend the winter with

* her niece. Mrs. Reed, became ill with ]
i pneumonia and was taken to the Har- j

risburg hospital, where she died on
Saturday. This morning her both was
brought to FVtterhoff'» «hureh and the
body will be interred in the adjoining
eeweterr. Her sisters aad brothers
preceded her in death. She was a
faithful member of the Reformed
church. Serviees will be conducted by
the Rev. C .P. Wehr, of Elizsbethville.

Mrs. Frank Priti and daughter,
Grace, of McClellen, spent Saturday in
town.

HTJMMELSTOWN
Members of Oranuuur School Attended

Sssrian of Legislature

Special Correspondence.
Hummelstown, Pa.. April >o.

About twenty members of the Gram-
mar school attended last evening's ses-
sion of the State Legislature at Har-
risburg. "rffc party of young folks
was cha|>erened by Miss Annie B. Nye,
teacher of the school.

George H. Kea. of Harrisburg, em-
ployed as a bee inspector bv the De-
partment of Agriculture, was in towu
and vicinity yesterday inspecting the
hives of bee owners. disease
was found, the owners were told to
be careful of the bees, as there is much
foul brood in several counties. Many
bees have wintered in poor condition,
due chiefly to neglect.

In alighting from a Hershey trolley
car at Hershcv yesterday morning Miss
Hettie Parting fell and bruised her
right ankle, compelling her to return to
her home in this {vlace. Miss Farliug
is employed at the Hershey chocolate
factory. ,

Miss Sue Mcllhenney, Miss Kathryn
Mollhenney. Miss Rebecca Mrllhenney,
Miss Esther Mrllhenney, Mts. Beek-
with. Miss Agnes Snyder aad Calvin
l.ingle. of Harrisburg, were guests of
Mrs. Marv Farling and daughter, Het-
tie. on Sunday.

\u25a0Mrs. David Ebersole aud children,
of Harrisburg, visited her mother, Mrs.
Emma Reed, on Sunday.

Mrs. Clayton Earlev spent yesterday
morning with friends at Rutherford
Heights.

Mrs. Harry Thompson was a visitor
in Harrisburg yesterday.

DUNCANNON
First Quarterly Conference in M. E.

Church To-morrow Evening
Special Correspondence.

Dun cannon, April 20.?Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Kugler, of Harrisfourg, spent
Sunday with the former* parents.

Mrs. William Page is confined to
her bed suffering from an attack of
grip.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Boyer spent the I
! week-end with friends at Shiremans-
I Miss Margaret Reed has returned
from a few days visit to Harrisburg.

Misses Lucy and Edna via ton. of |
| MiHers burg, were recent guests among !
! friends here.

Miss Esta Kilmer, of Humnielstown, j
is spending some time with friends '
here.

The Rev. Mr. Fasick, of York, will
preach and hold the first quarterly
conference in the Methodist church
to-morrow evening.

Mrs. Nelson Zeigler and little Idaughter, of Harrisburg. are the j
guests of the former's parents, Mr. 1
and Mrs. \V. A. Page, High street.

Mr. and Mrs. William Harper spent .
Sunday with friends at Penbrook. i

The engagement of Miss Josephine
Beaai to Mr. English, of Harrisburg.
was announced on Saturday afternoon
at a luncheon given at the home of
Miss Beam.

Prof. W. A. MeCune spent the week- '
end at his home in Shippensburg. I

Miss Josephine George has returned
from a few days visit among friends
at Harrisburg.

George Gainer, of York, is visiting
his mother, on Ann street.

Miss Lou Snyder, who is employed
at Carlisle, spent over Sunday with
her parents in Penn township.

John S. Miller, of Harrisborg. spent
Sunday with his son, Samuel.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Johnston spent :
Sunday with relatives at Harrisburg. i

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Smith, Jr., of
Covea'.len. spent Sunday with rela- j
tives.

John Potter, of Losh's Run. was in j
town yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Gam Her, of '
\ork. spent Sunday with the former's i
mother. Mrs. Laura Gamber, and 1
other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Rich were the
guests of the former's sister, Mrs. L. j
' - Murrv, over Sunday. j

Henry Smith is erecting an addi- >
tion to his residence at Cove.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ebner visited
friends at Harrisburg. on Sunday.

MIDDLETOWN ,

George Myers Seriously Hurt as Auto
Strikes His Team

Middletown, April 20.?Simon i
Bretz, who spent several days in Roy-
alton as the guest of his father. W. |
B. Bretz, returned to his home at
Philadelphia on Monday.

Mrs. Sara Meinslar is very ill at
the home of her daughter, Mrs.*Hiram
Houser, Ann street.

Mrs. William Daiton, of Philadel
phia. was called to town on account of
the serious illness of her mother. Mrs. I
Mary Parthemore. East Water street. ?

J. R. Geyer is transacting business
at Lensford, Pa.

New floors are being put oown at
the Em aus Orphans' Home and William '

ONE CENT LETTER POSTAGE
BEING AIMED

One cent postage rate on letters is
again beins: brought into prominence
and many high oflvia.l* declare that It
is sure to come in the near future. All
classes of business would be greatly
bene!ited by its adoption, and estimated
statistics show there would be such
an Increased demand for stamps that
the apparent loss of revenue would be
more than made up.

It ts an impossibility to place an es- 1
timated value on health, it being a
most priceless possession?-but, perhaps
you have been careleck or negligent
and have allowed weakness to develop
until you are now In a badly run-
down condition, with poor appetite, im-
paired digestion and constipated bowels.

In order to vet back to health and
strength you must first help Nature
restore the Stomach. Liver and Bowels
to a normal condition. This suggests
the frieadly aid of Hoatetter's Stomach
Bitters. You will And it an excellent
tonic, apeptlser and strength maker
and well worthy of your confidence.

It is an absolutely pure medicine,
adapted to all ordinary family ailments,
and your health will be greatly im-
proved by giving it a fair trial at
once. Be sure you get the genuine Bos-
tetter's Stomach Bitters with our Pri-
vate Stamp over the necTc of Bottla,

Adv.

YOUR SICK CHILD
IS CONSTIPATED!

LOOK AT TONGUE
If Cross, Feverish or

Bilious Give "Cali-
fornia Syrup of

Figs-

No matter what ails your child a
gentle, thorough laxative should alw»*s
be the first treatment given.

Ifyour little one is ont-of-aort*, half-
sick, isu't restiug. eating and acting
naturally?look. Mother! see if tougue
is coated. This is a sure aign that it's
little stomach, liver and bowels are
clogged with waste. When cross, irri-
table, feverish, stomach sour, breath

bad or has stomach-ache, diarrhoea, sore
throat, full of cold, give a teaspoonful
of "California Syrup of Figs," and in a
tew hours all the constipated poison.

undigested food and BOUT bile gently
nioves out of its little bowels without
griping, and you have a well, playful
child again.

Mothers can rest easy after giving
this harmless "fruit laxative." because
it never fails to cleanse the little one's
liver and bowels and sweeten the stoui
ach and they dearly love its pleasant
taste. Full directions for babies, chil-
dren of all ages and for grown-ups
printed on each bottle.
,

Beware of counterfeit fig syrups. Ask
your druggist for a aO-eent" bottle of
"California Syrup of Figs;" then see
that it is made by the "California Fig
Syrup Company."?Adv.

Kohr and force of men are doins; the
work.

The M. E. Sunday school board will
meet to-morrow evening after the
prayer meeting services. All officers
and teachers are urged to be present
as plans are being mnde to form all

orchestra for the Sunday school.
Miss Clara Beck entertained the D.

F. Club at her home' on Spring streat
last evening.

Mrs. Laura Gibbs, who spent the
past week in town as the guest of her
sister, Mrs. M. G. Witmau, Ann
street, returned to her home at Wrights-
ville on Sttndav.

B. F. Brandt ami Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward Fager and George Thomas mo-
tored to Carlisle Sunday.

Lawrence Stengle left on Sunday
for St. Louis, where he will join the
Hagenback and Wallace shows' for the
summer, playing in the band.

Mrs. John Kohr has returned home
from a several days' visit to her son,
John, at Harrisburg.

Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Hartman, of
Sunbury, spent Sunday in towm as the
guests of the latter"s father, J. T.
Bradley, West Main street.

John Beachler, who ha*} been work-
ing at Baltimore for the past year, has
returned to town.

Manrice Stetler, of Lancaster, spent
Sunday in town as the guest of his
parents at Pike and Catherine streets.

David Garver and Miss Sara Davis
visited relatives near Hillsdale Sun-
day..

Miss Sara Davis and "Miss Dorotby
Garver spent Monday at Harrisburg.

Earl Bartresser, 'of Buffalo, N. Y..
arrived in town yesterday to visit rel-
atives.

Mr and Mrs. James Nagle attended
the funeral of Mrs. Walter Piekel at
Lancaster yesterday.

A. G. Banks returned home Satur-
day evening from Pleasantville, Pa.,
where he was called on account of the
death of Mrs. Banks' mother.

George Myers was seriously hurt last
evening on the State road by being
run into with an automobile while he
was driving with his team. He was
brought to town and taken to the of
fice of Dr. H. W. George.

NEW CUMBERLAND
Funeral of the Late William S. Fink

Held Yesterday Afternoon
Special Correspondence.

New Cumberland, April 20.?0n
Sunday morning, April 25, at 10.30
o'clock the Rev. A. R. Ayres will
preach a sermon to the Odd Fellows,
Lodge No. 1.147, of New Cumberland,
in Trinity United Brethren church.

The funeral of William S. Fink was
held from bis late home on Bridge
street yesterday afternoon. The Rev.
A. R. Ayres, pastor of' Trinity U. B.
church, had charge of the services.
The pallbearers were John and Harry
Fink, his sons; Cyrus Long, Clifford
Yetter, (Harry and Raymond Long. The
body was buried beside that of his wife
at Mt. Olivet cemetery. The floral
tributes were beautiful and consisted of
a spray of 80 carnations from his son,
John, and a spray of lavender and sweet
peas from his grandchildren, Florence
and BeryL Yetter.

The Lady Maccabees will meet to-
night at the home of Mrs. George Beck-
ley on Fourth street.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sipe visited
friends at Boiling Springs and Mechan-
ic»'»urg over Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Pentz and daughter,
Elizabeth, of Mechanicsburg, spent
Sunday with Mrs. Elmer Drawbaugh on-
Market street.

Evelyn Brubaker, the little daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Brubaker, J(r

M

fell and broke her arm.
R. C. Wear, Third street, was oper-

ated on at the Methodist hospital on
Friday.

The Willing Woikers. M. A. Hoff's
Sunday school class, will meet at the
home of Mrs. Daisy Yinger, Reno street,
this evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Conrad and
daughter, Ray. of Mechanicsburg. spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Harry Con-

: rad, Fifth street.
Large orders were shipped yester-

day by the Susquehanna blanket mill to
New York and the New Camber land
khitting mill to St Louis. ,

Mr. McCord, of Harrisburg, moved
into one of Mr. <6nyder'a houses at
Market and Fifth streets yesterday.

Mrs. Catherine Shaffer aad son, Har-
ry, spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
George Rehm ia York county.

Proposes $303,200 for Oazne Board
A bill taking the place of one vetoed

by Governor Brumbaugh was introduced
in the House last night. It appropri-
ates (303.200 from the. revenue de-
rived from hunters' licenses to the
State Game Commission. The first bill
was vetoed because of the salsry raiser
carried with it.

I'

Dandruffy Heads
Become Hairless

If you want plenty of thick, beauti
fill, glossy, silkv hair, do by all menus
girt rid of damiruff, for it will starve
your hair and ruin it if you don't.

It doesn't do much good to try to
bru»J» or wash it out. The only sure
way to get rid of dandruff is to dis-
solve it, then you destroy it entirely.
To do this, get about four ounces of
ordinary liquid anon; apply it at night
when retiring; use enough to moisten
the sealp and rub it in gently with the
finger tips.

By morning, most if not all, of your
dandruff will be gone, and three or four
more applications will completely dis-
solve and entirely deetroy every single
sign and trace of it.

You will find, too, that all itching
and digging ot' the sealp will.stop, and
your hair will look and feel a hundred
times better. You can get liquid arvon
at any drug store. It is inexpensive
and four ounces is all you will need, no
matter how much dandruff you have.
Thi;y simple reWdv never falls.?Adv.

AMUSEMENTS
r~

~~

-?\

MAJESTIC

Saturday, April 24, matinee aud
evening, Mclntyre and Heath in
'' The Haiu Treo.''

COLONIAL

Every afternoon aud evening, vaud*
villo aud pictures.

VICTORIA

Motion Picture*.

FHOTOPItAS

Motion Pictures.

RESENT

Motion Picture*.

PALACE

Moving Pictures.
*

"The Ham Tree"
The of laugh producers, Me-

Intrye and Heath, who have been
stage partners longer aud more con-
genially associated than any two pro-
fessionals known to the world, will ap-
pear at the Majestic next Saturday
afternoon and evening, iu John Cort's
elaborate revival of the world famed
musical novelty, "The Ham Tree."
To the millions and a few more who
have seen these inimitable negro im-
personators no recommendation is re-
quired. These two artists have been
closely allied on and off the stage for
forty years. They are so fqmiliar with
each other's acts, movements and
thoughts that their performance, which
is so exact, might be classed as a per-
fect machine. Some people wonder why
a large proportion of the public visit
their performance time after time and
apparently enjoy themselves as if they
had never seen the performance be- '
fore. One never seeins to tire of see-
ing McJntyre and Heath, especially
now that Manager Cort has surround-
ed them with a notable cast and the
most marvelous dancing chorus this
country has ever seen. Every member
of the cast has been selected with
care. ?Adv.*

The Victoria
Our extraordinary offering to-day is

one that has been taken from the
great play by the same name "Ari-j
zona," the play that has had a eon- |
tinuous success on the stage for the j
past twelve years. This remarkable I
feature was produced under the di-1
rection of Augustus Thomas with !
an all-star east of Broadway favor- ;
ites. at a cost of $50,000. It is com- j
posed of six massive parts with 210 i
great scenes and required the acting !
of ISO people and is said to be one of !
the greatest film productions now be- !
ing shown and will .be of more than
passing interest to those who have |
seen this gTeat play performed on the j
legitimate stage.?Adv.*

Ape Comedians at Colonial
When an educated ape takes it into

his head to be funny, there are few
things imaginable that are better to
laugh at. There is a group of baboons
at the Colonial theatre the first three
days of this week who have the knack
of keeping an audience in an uproar
of laughter. The antics that these
animal actors go through are enough
to make a mummy laugh. On the same
program are three other acts, well se-
lected and well varied in character,
rounding out a very enjoyable show.
A 1 and Fannie Stedman have a comedy
act that is highly amusing. Miss Sted-
man w a very good looking girl and
with her partner has an exceedingly
pleasing skit. Catherine Chaloner and
her company have a comedy playlet
founded on the efforts of an actress
to get before the public by way of
newspaper notoriety. Billy Ellwood is
a former Harrisburger who is an adept
at drawing portraits and if you sit in
the front of the theatre he's pretty
apt to draw you.?Adv.*

At tie Regent

Mary Pickford, queen of all mov-
ing picture stars, never appeared in a
production where she was enabled to
display her ability to better advan-
tage than in "Cinderella," shown at
the Regent theatre to-day. Miss Pick-
ford is a dainty little lady who is well
worthy of wearing the "glass slip-
per." In a contest conducted by the
"Ladies' World," Mks Pickford was
voted the most popular actress in the
country. Announcement is made in the
current issuey>f the magazine. "Cin-
derella" is a picture story of the
pretty fable which every mother tells
her child and which in the present
day has aloHMt become a part of one's
life. As the beautiful litUa cinder
girl, Miss Pick ford portrays all that
the author of the story could possifbly
expect. In addition to the great scenic
production, a Biograph film "Seekers
After Romance" and a Selig picture,
"The Puny Soul of Peter Rand," will
be sbswu. To-morrow's attraction at
the Regent will be Edward Abelts in
"The Million" and the regular asso-
ciation comedies.?Adv.*

Doing His Share
"Are you doing anything for the

preservation of our antique*?"
"You bet I am. I sell coaaietics."

?Louisville Courier-Journal.

DON'T TURN AROUND IN AUTOS

"Dayy" Trestle Says They Commit
Htfk Jinks and Nwl Watching

Thinking it a beautiful afternoonto take a spin in his new car, David
W. Troatk", a caller ou the Middle di-
vision of the Pennsylvania Railroad,
tnmed his attention to Steeltou Sun-day but ere he had gone fnT the
wrath of half the citizen* was stirred
up, so Ike believed later.

, "Davy,' ns he is better kuown,
tried the chute-the chute stunt on a
number of young trees, but some howor other it »i«dn 't work very well. He
said he was going straight ahead in the
middle of the road when some blamedthing attracted his attention and he
turned to take a look at it. It was only
a look, for by that time ''Davy" was
on his back and the car pushing ahead
like an elephant at the trees and
everything else in its path.

ODD BEQUEBT TO CHURCH

Legacy Must Be Used Only for "Chris-
tian Services"

White Plains, N. Y? April 2tr. The
will of Stebbins B. Quick ef North
Salem, which disposes of an estate of
$150,000, has been filed with Surro-gate Sawyer at White Plains. One old
feature of the will is the bequest ofSI,OOO to the trustees of the Methodist
Episcopal church for the use of the
church "so long as it is an edifice usedfor Christian services,'' hut when it.
ceases to be used for that purpose the
money goes to the Methodist General
Conference.

The bulk of the estate is left to
Mary Augusta Quick, the widow.

DON'T MISS THIS. Cut out this
slip, enclose with 5c to Foley & Co.,
Chicago, 111., writing your name and
address clearly. You will receive in re-
turn a trial package containing Foley's
Honey aud Tar Compound, for coughs,
colds and croup; Foley Kidney Pills, for
pain in sides and back, rheumatism,
backache, kiduey and bladder ailments;
and Foley Cathartic Tablets, a whole-
some and thoroughly cleansing ca-
thartic, especially comforting to stout'
persons. Geo. A. Gorgas, 16 North!
Third street.?Adv. *

Appointed Rector at Marietta
Marietta, April 20.-?The Rev. A.

W. Brandt, of Fairfield, hns been ap-
pointed rector of Fairfield, has -been
appointed rector of St. Mary's church,
this place, succeeding the late Rev.
William McKlhenny, who died three
weeks aiao. He comes very highlv rec-
ommended.

Former Harrisbnrger to Go South
Marietta, April 20.- ?Benjamin H.

Prowell has disposed of his jewelry
business to B. B. Billmyer, of West
Virginia. The new proprietor assumed
charge yesterday. Mr. Prowell came
here from Harrisburg five years ago.
He intends to locate in the south in
the near future.

Mrs. Charles Davis Dies at Marietta.
Marietta, April 20.?Mrs. Charles

Davis, 69 years old, died yesterdav
from a complication of diseases after
a loug illness. She was a member of
the Wesley Methodist church, and be-
sides her husband leaves one son aud
two daughters.

Mrs. Emma Kendig Dies
Marietta, April 20.?Mrs. Emma

Kendig, widow of Willis Kendig, died
from a complication of diseases. Her
maiden name was Nixon and she was a
member of the Episcopal church. Three
sons and a daughter survive.

Do You Want a
Velvety Green Lawn?

If you want your lawn to be thick, perfect, velvety green
sod?if you want the purest, cleanest grass without weeds,

Plant Schell's "Quality" Lawn Seed
My "Quality" Uwi Gram is made of the very fanciest, purest,

cleanest grades of grass?and the results it produces prove Its quality.

Proper preparation of the soil, and evenness in seeding will insure
you the sort of lawn that looks like velvety A Rood lawn adds value
to youY property and adds pleasure to your home life.

Lawn Supplies
1 have everything ynu nerd for your lawn l.awn /

Mowern, I.awn Sprinkler**, Hedge Shear*, <*ran<x Shear*.
Sickle*, Border Knlve*, I.awn Hake*, Plant Tube*,
<-ra** t'atehera, Worm Dradieator, Lawn Fertiliser, Etc.

Wiaard Brand Pulverised Sheep Manure la the Ideal lawn fertlllner.
No objectionable and unslgrhtly weeds follow its use. Makes strong:,
thrifty turf, beautiful in color.

"Everything For the Lawn and Garden"

Walter S. Schell
"Quality Seeds"
1307-09 Market Street

Many People
Now Buying Coal

Nearly everyone that can afford it takes
advantage of the 50c coal reduction to tev in
a supply for next winter.

Do you know many people who don't? - *

If it is worth while for your neighbors to save
50e per 2,000 lbs., why isn't it worth while for you?

Living economically is the surest way to save
money.

Five dollars saved here and five dollars saved there
?in a year amounts to quite an item.

Besides the lower cost of the coal now, the quality
is better because more time can be taken in summer
to prepare the coal nicely.

United Ice &Coal Co.
Pinter and Cowden Third and Boaa

Fifteenth and Chestnut Hummel and Mulberry

Also Steelton, Pa.

Mtn Whin la Qklugt or Hirrltbarg
otß* ind Sm for Yourst|m

JB&k The Or. lx>ren» Elec-
Jl tro llody Battery la

\u25a0St 1 the ureatest self-euro
\u25a0l'y for weakness nnii de-

C bllHy the work! hivs
W g ever know n. No
Jl » v n ''runs, no inediolne,

\u25a0k I . ( y no dle-tlmr. iio unus-
P Ik ( uu' demands of any
It/4*»J V f3» J "ort, Just reuse dlssl-
U * I'H.Uon 1111,1 this lll-
«]) V " W '" 1,0 1,10

K( apJJWJRSsLWtj" I t sends a stream
wJL' /U\\ J* v "al life Into your
Mbl

" ' ' /yk nerves. orsrans ami
t-C Uttf blood during the tlmo

s. .vo» are asleep. For
treatment of rheumatism, -weak back,nervousness, stomucli, liver and kidney
disorders snd varicocele It is incom-
parable. l'r. Uoronis Dry Cell StorageBattery Is a blah grade battery, re-
quires no cliariclnK' with vlneaar or
add. is SOU per cent, easier applied, ,
(lives 400 per cent, greater service, andIs sold at a low prioe without added
cost for fancy books.

A booklet with full particulars and
factory prices by mail FKKE; sealed.

S. H. P. lorenz flsotrto Works
3340 IJucola Ave. CMeaico, 111.Also sold at Imlary price* at

J. 9. Mianaman \u25a0 A Sun, -ION Market Sl*Hnrrlnburs, I'm.

MECHANICSBURG
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Dougherty to Cele-

brate Golden Wedding
Special Correspondence.

Mechanicsburg, April 20.?IMr. and
Mrs. W. H.

#
Dougherty will celebrate

the fiftieth anniversary of their mar-
riage on Monday evening. May 3, at
which tame their freinds are cordially
invited to call between the hours of

j
"

and 10 p. m. at their home, 105
West Keller street. No other invitations
will be issued.

Dr. J. S. D. Eisenhower and family
will, in the near fytnre, remove from
this place to Philadelphia.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Lincoln Hollar, ol
Harrisburg, spent Sunday in town the
guests of 'Mrs. Hollar's parents, Mr
and Mrs. H. S. Mohler, West Main
street.

Misses Bertha and 'Mabel Zulliogei
returned yesterday to their home i«
Mount Holly after a visit of severa:
days in this place, guests of Mrs. 'Mac
S.ngiser, Kast Main street.

Mrs. Hannah WertE and Miss ?Lucy
Clepper, of New Kingston, were visitors
here yesterday.

iMechanicsburg has no regular base-
'ball club thus far this year and it is
not probable that there will be later in
the season. Last year the receipts did
not pay expenses of the then existing
clu'b. Yesterday an emergency volun
teer club went from here to Mercers
iburg to play the Academy Club of that
place.

"

'

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Stromingcr are
visiting frionds in Philadelphia.

Mrs. Raymond McCoy, West Simp-
son street, who was critically ill, is
now better and hopes are had for hei
recovery.

Mrs. Howard Frickman, of Lancas-
ter, is here on account of the illness of
her father, W. S. Myers, West Simp-
sou street.

Lebanon Check Forger Confesses
Lebanon. April 20.?'Harry Crumb-

ling, formerly of Reading, charged with -

forgery by "Chief of Police John G.
Zimmerman, of this city, when arraign
ed for a hearing and confronted by the

'

merchants whom lie swindled, broke >

down and admitted his guilt. Grumbling
was committed to the county jail to
uwait June court.

2


